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You can start your

resİdence permİt

application process by

filling in the

application form at

https://e - i ka m et. goc. gOu. t r

I
Those arriving in Turkey with the aim
of receiving higher education are firstty
required to enro[[ at a university. A[so, in
order to stay tegatty in Turkey, it is required
to obtain a residence permit following the
enrollment at a university.

"Residence Permit Document" is a document
you are required to obtaın in cases where you have
entered into Turkey in a legalway and you do not
have any other kind of legaI stay right (internationaI
protection app[icant/benefi ciary, temporary
protection ho[deı work permit holdeı etc.) in Turkey
You can have the right to stay legatty in Turkey with
a residence permit document issued by ProvinciaI
Directorate of Migration Management.
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You can get

information

about all the

topics you are

interested in by

catling YlMER

157 7 Days 24

Hours.

WHAT SHOuLD

ı D0 FOR

RESİDENCE PERMİT

APPLıcATıON?

You can get detailed information from the informative

videos at www.goc.9ov.tr about how you can apply for

a residence permit and you can also catt Y|MER 157
(Communication Center for Foreigners) free of charge

for att your questions and problems. ln addition to those,

you witt also be informed by universıty staff about how

to get a residence permit during your enrollment at a

unıversıty.

lt is of great importance to read this brochure which is prepared to

assist you in carrying out the residence permit application process

effective[y.

The steps you need to follow ore described below:
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Following yourenrol[rnent at a
universiÇ, you are required to
fill in the first application fie[d for
'Student Residence Permit''
on the e-Residence system at
https//e- i kamet. 9oc. 9ov.tr.
The information in this field
is your personaI information
and you should be careful
that there is no wrong or 1
incomplete information
as they wi[[ be used in our .
records. After filting in the," r
application form, you are }
required to print and sign it.

ln oddition to the e-Residence 1

applicotion form which you will receive
via our system, a number of documents
are required for o residence permit
applicotion. lt is not possible to opply
for a residence permit without these
documents.

You can get information
regardİng the documents,
which you are required
to submit after fitting
in the information on
e-Residence system,
from YİMER 157 tine or at
www.goc.gov.tr as we[[
as from the university that

- y,ou are enrolled at.

You are required to submit
the documents above to
the relevant unit of your
university ti[[ the date
notified to you durinçi
enrollment at university.
,ln cases where there is a

, missing document,.your
] documents shall not be

receıved by the universıty..
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Documents to be submitted to

the university sha[[be submitted
to provincial Directorate of
Migration Management by the
university. ProvinciaI Di rectorate
of Migration Management may
request additionaI information
and documents in case of a need
during evaluation process. For this
reason, it is of great importance
that you state your own contact
information. A[so, during this
time, it is also very important
that you do not credit any person
or ınstitution other than the
personneI of Provincia[ Di rectorate
of Migration Management and
universıty so that procedures are
carried out proper[y.

//ı

Following the completion
of your residence permit
app[ication process, "a

residence permit document"
issued on behalf of you wi[[

be printed by the Directorate
GeneraI of Migration
Management and detivered

to the address or university
address you stated, After the
delivery of your residence
permit document to your
address, an sms intended for
informing wi[[ be sent to your
telephone number if you stated
during app[ication.
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1. Apptication form: This form is created by e-Residence
system when residence permit application is compteted. The
application form is printed out and signed by foreigner and/or tegat
representative.

2. originalcopy and photocopy of the passport or travel document:
you are required to hold a passport or a travet document vatid at
least 60 (sixty) days beyond the duration of the requested residence
permit. Please note that you are also required to provide the
photocopy of your passport and the stamped passport page of your
last entry into Turkey.

3. Four photos: photo must have been taken within the last six
months with a white background and as biometric.

4. Vatid heal.th insurance (You are required to provide only one
document appropriate for you out of the ones listed below regarding
health insurance.)



4.1 . You are required to appty for "generaI health insurance" to SocialSecurity
lnstıtution within 3 months as of the first enro[[ment date of university. You can

appty for a residence permit with an e-signed or signed and stamped document.

(you are required to obtain this document by apptying to Provincial Unit of Social

Security lnstitution)

4.2.private Health lnsurance (lf you do not appty for General Health lnsurance

within 3 months as of the first enro[lment date, you can take out private health

insurance.)

4.3.1n case you obtain, you can apply for a residence permit wıth an e-signed/

signed and sealed/stamped document which is received from Provincial Unit

of SociaISecurity lnstitution and which enables the access to health services in

Turkey within the scope of bi[ateralsociaI security agreements.

t+.4.you can also appty for a residence permit with an e-signed/signed and

sea[ed/stamped certifi cate of authorization received from SociaI Security

lnstitution.

5. Student certificate: The certificate received from the university which you are

enro[[ed at must be e-signed/signed and sealed/stamped.

6. Document showing your address information: lt is very important that we

communicate with you. Because by this means you can have access to the rights

and services in Turkey. So, the address and contact information that you state must

be vatid and correct. For your address information, you are required to provide a

document showing your address (Rent, dormitory, pension, etc.) in Turkey clearly and

coırectty. For exomple, o signed/stomped document received t'rom dormitory monogement it' you ore

stoyıng in o dormitory or o notorized rentol controct it' you are staying os a tenont, etc.)

7. Residence permit card fee receipt: Amount of card fee is included in your

residence permit apptication form. You are required to add the receipt to your

appl,ication documents after making your payment at the tax offices or the bank.
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1 . lf you are apptying for a residence permit for the first time,
you are required to apply within the duration of a visa or a visa
exemption. Otherwise your application sha[[ not be accepted.
Furthermore, "Extension Application" may be todged via
e-Residence system within sixty days prior to the expiration of
the residence permit and, in any case, before the expiraticn of the
residence permit.

2. lncases where there is a change in your state of education
within the same province, you are required to notify provincial

Directorate of Migration Management of this change within
20 working days. (ln cases where there is a change in faculty
or department in the same provınce or in case of a different
university enrollment ın the same province.)

3. üf you are going to continue your higher education in a
dıfferent province, you are required to notify ProvinciaI Directorate
of Migration Management located in the province of your new
unıversıty of this change within 10 working days. Your procedures
sha[[ be carried out by provincia[ Directorate of Migration
Management located in the province of your new university.



As long as you

reside in Turkey

0n a student

residence permit,

you have the

"right 0f work".

ln case of this kind of change, for your [ega[ stay in Turkey, it

is important that you make this notification as there wi[[ be a

change in your residence permit document.

4. Student residence permit shatt be cancelted in cases such as
enrollment freezing, university dropout, no re-enrollment. lt is

important that you pay attention to these issues in terms of the

continuity of your student residence permit.

5. As long as you reside in Turkey on a student residence permit,

you have the "right of work". This right sha[[start after the first
year if you are an associate or undergraduate student white it sha[[

start without time limit if you are a graduate or doctoral student.

This service is carried out by the Ministry of Labor and Social
Security and you can get detailed information from the ALO 170

information Iine.

6. ln case of a change in your persona[ information (such as
your maritalstatus, address passport, etc.), you are required to

notify Provincial Dırectorate of Migration Management of this

change within 20 days.

7. Residence permit document (card) submitted to you includes

the expiry date of your residence permit. lf you wish to continue to

stay in Turkey even after the expiry of this period, you are required

to extend your residence permit period before the expiration of

your residence permit.



8. lf you are under ]B and you request a residence
permit in order to have a higher education in Turkey, you
are required to present the documents be[ow:

B.1 . letter of consent: You are requıred to have the
permission of your parents to study and reside in

Turkey and therefore it is required to ho[d a letter
of consent issued by competent authorities in your
country.

8.2. Sirtl^| certificate

9. Documents provided from your country with the
aim of apptying for a residence permit in Turkey are
required to be with Aposti[[e or to be approved by the
consulate of your country in Turkey. lf you present the
document issued in your country with Aposti[[e, you
just need to have it translated and notarized. However,
if you present the document without Aposti[[e, you
are required to have the document approved by the
Embassy or the consulate of your country in Turkey.
Furthermore, in cases where you do not have the
necessary documents with Aposti[[e or you could not
have them approved by your representatives in Turkey
or in cases where the representatives in question give
a post-dated appointment, you are requıred to app[y to
ProvinciaI Directorate of Migration Management.
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[Iocuments provided

from your Gountry

wlth the aim of

applyİng for a

resİdence permİt İn

Turkey are required

to be wlth Aposti[le

0r t0 be approved

by the consulate of
your country

in Turkey.




